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SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
r any period from one week to one
THIS O iAn ifl yuunouw -.

rnlnK 54150 per year. Ill 00 for alx montla 50

nta for three months. - - ,'
AnvTEBTTSTWO HATES (DAILY). Qn

m ioaweefeSHl
f 10 00 ; two montns, i7 uu , iITSr5Si 'Pea

. Tlx months, $40 00 ; twelve months,

. wimiiimIil Balls I

3PoUttoal Meet
. TSareaTert
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a handsome malprity.-- - Here is a
table we find, in the Boston
showinthe increase : of : the voteof
both Bine and Cleveland:

States. Blaine." Cleveland.
3,000 - 2.000Alaoama .4 ..,

Arkansas, , 8,000 ; 12.000
Kentucky 13,000 4.000

LLotiislana. , 8,000 3.000
Georgia 6,000 - 8.000
Florida 4.000 4,000
Mississippi...... 9,000 3.000
North, Carolina. . 10,000 18.000
South Carolina. . 36,000 43.000
Tennessee .17,000 . 4.000
Virginia......... "55.000 31.000
West Virginia.., 17.000 10.000

Decrease.

In the South many tens of thou

sands of whites did not vote at
Blaine made a clear increase over

Garfield's vote of about 72,000. It
was in tne JNorm inat viovci"
gained over the vote of 1880. A ta
ble in the N. Y. World makes Uleve- -

land's decrease in the South 121,506.

The World uses the returns for a I

good purpose-- to show tne aosurauy way or every poiiwcuu. iraw uC- - inJ to the flag her greatest war-an- d

falsity of the charge brought by stroy a thing and then fall back upon riorg 60lid, solid, gloriously solid for
ti,;n lv snnli sheets as the monevs raised for other DumOses the Dernetuitv of free institutions.

Hotloes nndernead of"City Items" oenteper
53 line for first Insertion, and 15 cents per injjiw

aoh subaequontJnsertion. - ? -

No advertisements inserted to Local Column at
ny price.- - - - -

AUTWIiUWlQUH uuivw " , .

of aauy nc
'rate.

"
An eftra eliarwmbemadefordoQbleliimil

rT triida-oolnm- n advertisements.
wn nf ifittIsm or Destth, Tribute of Be- -

pect, Resolutions of Thanks, "."tV'Sras ordinary advertisements, boi onlj rates
when paid ror smowy in anu
SOeentswulpayfor a simple announcement ol
Marrlajre or Death. :

.
'

ji.t-.A.- 4 nTirv RHuthiff natter, or to
v fw.uov anr sDeclal plaoe, will be cnarjred extra

aocordlnz to the position desired
nwMriiled number

. of Insertions Is marked will be continued JtUl for--
- bid," at the option 01 tne puuiiauor, uu viia,
ap to tne date o: aiseonunuauco.' ..mt. hfifore the time
nntvdntiv. for has exclred. charged transient
atea for time actually published.
ArHwmmtalrerjtiinderthe head of "New

iLdvertteement,, wUlbe eharsred fifty per cent,

- Amnsement, ABoUon and Official advertisements
V" warn trt UAh lTMAPtifin- -UBS UU1UU OMtuuw Y- . All announcements and recommendations or

candidates for office, whether to the snaps 01.

aommnnloatlons or otherwise, will be chargeaat
' advertisements . --- i

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit-a

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, acoorami? to ooniraow ; s ,

Vvv-- a. atvaiHrloAM wfll Tint be allOWOd tO 61--
- oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

thfrrumittr bntdness without extra charge at
, transieat rates.

. - Bemiitances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or Jn Registered
Letter.' Only such remltt
risk of the publisher.
' Communications, unless they contain impor

tant news, or discuss oneay uaj
of real interest, are not want
hla n wrwttrr nr.hnr WRT. tnev

releoted if ue real name of the author is withheld.
'Advertisers Should always specify the Issue or
mmna theT desire to advertise in. Where no is--
ut,Mni TOrtlftBTnent will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

mm ti Ka M-n- tn him durlnff the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
TeeponslDle ter ute mailing oj ue paper huiw
dress.

The. Morning Star.
g .ByWILLIAM H. BEHNABD.

WILKJNQTONt N. C.

Friday Eyejoxg; Dec. 5, 1884. I

EVENING EDITION.
THE souths bikini? and the I

'RjBVfLEBS., I

We must agajp comment briefly I

nnon another utterance of the Phila-- 1
. . '. I

, delphia American, .hitherto-- a paper I

of moderation and decency. ': It seems I

; tojrave Jbeen,mUtenwitli madness I

: . since iw. iavprue-xiaui- e, me:
; .tooed maof'waa, Deaten.- - xt is

Mrs. SmlihV Case; and what the h." ZZU 9mT AIOttt lt
for

o tbk public: 1 have been a fearfni .
.j muni, ..nH lima n.i- - irrbeen called Eczema or Salt Rhea pS. "at has

Lepra, and the llae; and baTeays h15that there was no cnr for ma toM
wonraged that Ihad at oon die tnen so badlT afflicted sometimes that

1 haTe
the smalfst spot from the crovra oiaii

v vjuuovu uwuuia i w
White spots, which had a silvery Snea m
were not deep bat If 1 attempted to h?Tbl,tnv Dnnn aftmrtisl. .Aw.
b.rn and ran together until Mthere Twaa aldry. red seaiej which would eteas to crack and look fiery and anYrv
burainic sensation would be almost in5kin,h

i wjus ai, nmes so lame that 1 could .about, and eonld not dresTmyself " t

EJiSletastancetoava.itici yj u ba-u- ie u oniy "llthiourlpedSoratime, I soonrK1to be as badly troubled as evei lit fnwinter of 1881 aDd 1882 I suffered ?&D
be entirely discouraged. Last June wh as '"
was aavistd by Eid and Mrs. L c teVer' 1

who.are well known in these reeion, ti, ..!?811?.
wmenai hbmsdiks; and I Vonrcourage, from their opS t?;h,tls
try their virtne. About the secCd wpl6?''0
last i.commencea
In six weeks 1 began totee apeSlnti Llth-men- t,

HDUlnow(Oct. l) I am ibout Te"

" i "con is as we uesu oi a child

I certify that the above steteme'nUfl- -

correct, and I join with her inTxpreS1613
gratitude for the great benefit shmc

1 certify that the statemen?'uI1H-Mr- .

Smith is a prominent mafffi
where be lives. He is a well nomTrTstock, andtta statement, wtth thatotSfat?!??
folly entitled to credit.

Done at Stanstead, Province of Quebe0 thi,twenty-sevent- h day of October, 1882 '
L. C. McKINSTRY,

Minister ofLateb Ihave seen Mis. Smith recent..
believe her to be thoroughly and peS?
cured. L C. McKIsthv tly

SecV Advent Vh. Con., P. Q.,No yt Fs
Boston, Sept. 9, 1884. .

Cdticuba Kisolvent, the new blood pnrifip,and CrmcuKA, and Cuticura Poap, the ereat Scures and beautifiers,are sold every where
COTicuKA, 50c; Soap, 85c; Eesolvest, $i qq' '

Buifalo Lithia Water
FOR MAI ARIAL POISONING

U8EOPIT IN A CASE OF .YELLOW FEVER

Dk. W. T. How abo, or Baltixoee,
Professor of Diseases of Women and .Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation or

this water in "a wide range of cases" with that othe far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Green
brier county. West Virginia, and adds the follo-
wing :

"Indeed, in a certain class of cases it is muchsuperior to the latter. 1 allude to tht abidinedebility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especi W
to the Cachexia and Sequels, ncident to Makrim
Fevers, In all their grades and varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and aU the Affe-
ctions Peculiar to Women that are remedUble at allhv mineral watern. Tn. nhnrt inure TmIUj
statefrom what mineral waters J have seen the grea-
test and mostvnmistakable amount of good accrue in
the largest number of cases in a general irny i
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs in
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Db. O. P. Mahson, of Richhond, Ya.,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio-fog- y

In the Medical College of Virginia :

' "I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpit-
ations, Ac. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent fever, numerous cases oj tlut
twutracieT, wmcn naa oosnnaieiy wunswoa ine um
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springe

Db. Johh W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on the TJieftrptutk.

Action oftM Bvffa'a Lithia Water in the
"yirgi.-ti- a iftdkal Monthly"

for February. 1877.

"Their great value m Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and lt pave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis-

tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered; but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (ha Yin g prescribed it in but
a single case) L of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact that

its administration was attended by the most bene-

ficial results." -

Springs now opens for guests. "

Water in cases of one dozen half gallon botties
$5 per case at the Springs.

Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spring

pamphlet may be found.
THOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

apIOtf nrm . Buffalo Lithia Springs, V

White Heal Yeast.
VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST P0WDKK.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great mam

of the ladles of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

m commeading it to the public. It is elegant for

bread, rolls or biscuit.

It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pw

vegetable matter, and she refers to

Mrs. A. A. Willard,

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,

Mrs. W. I. Gore,

Mrs. Samuel Northrop, .

for the correctness of her statements.

For sale by

JNO. L. B0ATWR1GHT,

12 & 14 No. Front St.,

mbSOtf Sole Azent

Hothouse Sash.

BURR & BAILEY,
19 & 21 South Front St.,

. WmMINGTON, N. c.

OP SASH, BLINDS.
IAmiFACTURERS

Sawine
Doors. Wood Moulding. Turning. Scroll

and 'General Wood Work. Dealers 5n Plumbers'

Supplies. wvJL

Molasses, Bagging, &c.

Hhds Prime CUBA M0LASSKS.
FjQ

do" do P. R. doJQQ
Half 20118 standard BAGGINa500
Bales New ARROW TIES.JQQQ

do Pieced . doQQ

500 BblB FL0UR"

JQQ Bbls SUGAR.

200 Bass C0FrEB

Lime. Cement. Plaster, Ac,
- - Ail at Lowest Prices. wftRxH-2- 4

augs tf 5 WORTH &

was quoted flrr- - at 28 cents per gallon.

with .'aales reported of 75 casks; at inat
price.. : .... ; '

" ROSIN The market was quotea nrm

at 95 Vcents for Strained ' and $100 for
flood Strained, with no sales reported.

TAR The market was quotea nrm at
$L 40 per DDI. OI 5ou 1 os,; wuuaaieB ai quo- -

tations. t :. - .: .... ' ' , --

.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard and
$1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip. j

COTTON The , market r. was . , queued
firm, with sales reported of 275 bales' ; on a
basis of 1010 5-- 16 cents per lb. for Mid
dling. .The following were the official quo-- ;

tations: ' " ' - ' t

Ordinary 7 15--16 cents "p lb.
Good Ordinary....... 9 8--16 ..." "
Low Middling. . . . . . . 9 13--16 " "
Middling..... i.-.- 10 3--16 "
GoodMiddline......10f . "

PEANUTS Market steady, with sales
at 5560 cents for Extra Prime, 6570
cents for Fancy, and 7580 cents for Extra

: 'Fancy.
.

HICCJKIFTS.

Oottoo . ...... . . 944 bales
8pirits Turpentine. . . 615 casks
Rosin .............. 622 bb
Tar. . . 275 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . . 128 bbls

DORIES TIC MABRETS

(By Telegraph to the Jlornine Star.
Financial.

Nkw Yokk, Dec. 5, Noon. Money
a triflohetter at 1H per cent. Sterling
exchange 481ia48l and 485485i. State
bonds dull. Governments firm.

Commercial.
Cotton firm, with sales to-da-y of 472

bales; middling uplands 10jc;do Orleans
11c. Futures firm, with sales at the fol
lowing quotations: December 10.68c; Janu
ary 10.75c: February 10.76c; March 10. 85c;
April 10.99c; May 11.12c. Flour dull and
heavy. Wheat lower. Corn better. Pork
weak at $13 00. Lard easy at $7 25.
8pirits turpentine steady at 3H31fc.
Rosin steady at $1 201 271. Freights
steady.

Baltihobe. December 4-- Flour dull
Howard street and western super $2 25
2 65; extra $2 753 87; family $3 50;
city mills super $2 252 75; extra $3 00.

3 75; Rio brands $4 624 75. Wheat-sout- hern

steady and firm; western steady
and fairly active; southern red 8285c;
do amber 9092c; No. 1 Maryland 86

85c; No. 2 western winter red on
spot and December 79ia79c. Corn
southern higher with good demand; western
higher and active; southern white 47
48c; yellow 50c.

KOKBIUN JUAKKET.
' iBv Cable to the Morning Star. I

LiVKKPooL, Dec. 5, Noon. Cotton
steady though somewhat inactive; middling
uplands 5 13-16-d; Orleans O lOlod; sales
today 8.000 bales, of which 500 were
foT speculation and export; receipts 6.000
bales, of which 5,900 were American
Futures dull and inactive; uplands, 1 m c,
January delivery 5 52-6-4d: January and
February delivery 5 5S-6-45 54-64-d; Feb-
ruary and March delivery 5 58-6- 45

57-64-d; March and April delivery 5 62-- 64

5 61-6- 4d; Aprd and May delivery 6 1-- 64

6d ; May and June delivery 6 4-o-4d ; June
ana July aeuvery o o-b-4d.

Tenders to day 4,807 bales new docket;
1,100 old docket.

Sales for the week were 47,000 bales, of
which 29,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 8,200 bales; export 4,500 bales; actual
export 11.000 bales; imports 87.000 bales,
of which 71,000 bales were American; stock
428,000 bales, of which 250 bales were
American; afloat 821,000 bales, of which
307.000 bales are American. -

. Breadstuffs steady with a fair demand.
Wheat red western spring 6s 8d6s lid;
winter 6s odzn7s. Corn new mixed os 6d.
Lard prime western 38s. ,

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m e, December
delivery 5 52-64-d, buyers' option; December
and January delivery 5 52-6-4L buyers' op-
tion; January and February delivery 5
o4-o- 4a, ouyers' option; jreDruary and
March delivery 5 57-6-4d, buyers' option;
waxen ana April delivery 0 oO-0- 4d, sellers
option; April and May delivery 6d, sellers
option; May and ' June delivery $ 4-6- 4d,

sellers' option: June and July delivery 6
7--64d, buyers, option; "July and August
delivery 6.9-64- 4,;, buyers' option. Futures
steady. r

i j. .

8ales of cotton to-da-y include 5,800 bales
American. - .

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December deliv-
ery 5 53-64-d, buyers' option; December and
January delivery 5,53-64- d, buyers' option;
January and February delivery 5 55-64-d,

buyers option; February and March deliv-
ery 5 59-6-4d, sellers option; March and
April delivery 5 61-6- 4d, buyers' option;
April and May delivery 6 l-6- 4d, buyers'
option; May and June delivery 6 d,

buyers' option; June and July delivery 6
8--84d, buyers' option; July and August
delivery 6 10-64- d, buyersf option. Fu-
tures closed firm.

New Torsi Maval Stores iTXarsiet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 4.

Spirits ; Turpentine The market is
without much variation; demands are light
and of a jobbing character; prices are
easier; merchantable order quoted at 31iSljc. Rosins There is little doing; sales
are of small lots ;prjces afe unchanged. Quo-
tations : Strained at $1 2011 25 ; good
strained at $1 27; No. 2 E at $1 85;

H 5?' 1 Hat$l 701 75; good No.
1 1 at $2 25&2 35; low pale K at $2 87i

3 00; . Pale M ' at $3 623 75; extra
pale N at $4 25; window glass W at $4 50

4 75. Tar is quoted at $2 002 25 for
Wilmington; pitch is quoted at $1 701 90.

Savannah Rlee market.r Savannah News, Dec. 4.
TTie market ! continues quiet and steady.

The ,. sales for- - the day were 211 bar-rel- s.

Below are the official quotations ofthe Board of Trade: Fair 5c ; Good 5fic:Prune 5f6c . :;, Rough rice Country lots 90c$l 00:tidewater $1 101 25

Mr. Mitchell is to. introduce in
the United States Senate to-da- y a bill grant-
ing to General Grant a pension of $5,000 ayear for life 4

--

. .

-- The most eminent physicians'of the age
recommend Ayer's. Cherry Pectoral for all
bronchial troubles. ; , ., f

The Central Protestant
AWEEKLY EELTGIOFS AND FAMILY NEW8-theOrea- n

cf tie Methodist Protes- -
sjaoAti iyuiuuii in niwrti Inwv ino 1st inhHa1..J a.

V . ;a ,. . .

. ? FOREIGN.

The Queen to Winter at Cannes --Prri-

lonsed Session ot Honse or: Com- -

j . IB Cable to the Mornlne ritar.l. '
.

KLoHDok'Dea 5. The Queen and the
Duchess of Albany will pass the winter at
canpes. . . - . :

.Th TfniiRflnf .nAmmnria nrolonged ? US

Bession until; twenty minutes past 5 o'clock
this morning., discussing me importau
question whether they should adiourn uu,
Saturday.' The Irish members resorted to
nKohniAiim ip: heh&uso thev wished to
meet to-d- ay for the purpose of . discussing
Irish measures.: An Bujourutucu
last ordered, however, by a voie 01 o w v.

NEW JERSEY.'.

DlsUllery ana TTss Factory JJestroyea
by.Plre. ;

x-
- By Telerrapb to the Moraine Star. I .

New Bbtjnswick, December 5.Fleisch- -
m a M A IsT: 11

man s dlstiuery ana yeast iaciory, ai juui-sto- ne.

were destroyed by fife this morning.
Loss $50,000, covered by insurance-5- - The

books ' and ? werejroverhment. w . .... property. . t. . asavea. nan a muuon aoiian worm w
liquor stored in the bonded. warehouse was
saved. :

FINANCIAL..
New York. Stock 'market PrJlees Ir--.

resnlar. .

IBy Telegraph to the Mornlnff Star.
; New York.Wall Street. Dec 5, 11 A. M;

The stock market opened irregular and
declined i to 4 per cent., but subsequently
became strong and advanced i to f per
cent., with Lake Shore. Union Pacific, St.
Paul. Lackawanna and New York Central
as tbe features. At present the maraet is
weaker and shows a reaction of to per
cent. - .....

THE GALLOWS.

A Blind Alan Huns for tbe Morder
of bis Wife.

IBy Teleitraph to the Morning Star. I

Owen Souhd. Out., Dec 5. Cook
Teets. a blind man, convicted of murder
ing his wife by administering poison to her
a year ago, was banged nere una morning

Beport of the Postmaster General.
The report of Postmaster General

Hatton shows the total revenues of
his Department last year to have been
$43,338,127, and the expenditures
$46,404,960. This excess of $3,066,
833 in expenditures, with certain out-
standing liabilities, makes a deficit
of $5,204,464 in the service of the.
Post Office Department for the fiscal
year to be provided for in a den
ciency bill. The excess of expendi
ture over revenue is attributed to the
reduction of postage from three to
two cents. Investigations from time
to time in the first and second-clas- s

postoffices have led to the discovery
of dishonest and careless omcials.

A GRIEF-8TBICKE- N FAITIILY.

A Father AlmosS Driven Insane By the
Loss of Dls Children.

The newspapers are daily chronicles of
miserv and rrief. and the reading nublic
are constantly called on to extend their
sympathy in some new direction to suffer-
ing humanity. We read today of the
wreck of an ocean steamer and the loss of
hundreds of passengers, : w of the
plunging of a passenger train over a preci-
pice with tbe same sad result. Such acci
dents as these naturally excite our sympa
thy. but unless we know personally some of
the unfortunates, it is but momentary. It is
when we are visited in our own homes by
some sad calamity that robs us of those
most dear to us that our grief seems to
know no bounds; we give ourselves up to
it without attempting to check or subdue
its Intensity, and refuse to be comforted.
Such was the case of Mr. J. B. Phelps,
formerly of Baltimore, but now living
at O wing's Mills, a short distance from that
city.

The details of the great grief which Mr.
Phelps was called on to bear are given by
Dr. J. Schwartze, a well known druggist at
tne corner or Drum Mill avenue and
Biddle street, ' Baltimore, near Mr.
Phelps's former residence. Mr. PhelDS
is well known in Baltimore, and par
ticularly in the locality in which he re
sided, where he had many warm personal
friends. He had a large and interesting
ramuy, composed principally 01 daughters.
They were all, however, in delicate health
and of sickly temperaments, and recently
became greatly emaciated ana seemed to be
in the last stages of consumption. Finally
one aiea, - ana men anotner and anotner,
until the father's grief became unbounded.
lie gave free vent to It and it drove him.
says Dr. Schwartze, to the verge of insani
ty, rtis remaining children bid fair to for
low their sisters. One day the father called
on Dr. Schwartze, and with his tone and
manner showing little hope of success, but
as a last resource asked: "Doctor, cad
you recommend a good and reliable tonic
for my children? They are constant-
ly complaining, have no appetite, and
seem to eke out a most wretched existence."
Dr. Schwartze says: "Without hesitation
la t once advised him to try Brown's IronBit-ters- .

He accepted my advice and the result
was almost marvelous. ' His children grew
well and strong andMr. Phelps will tell
you to-da- as he has often told me,
that Brown's Iron Bitters drove death from
his household. I cheerfully, vouch for
this statement, as I know it to be true."

Mr. J. A. Blackwell,- - Pine ilir N. C,
says: "My wife suffered from' weakness
followed by an attack of typhoid fever.
Brown's Iron Bitters possessed, the quali-
ties she most needed as its use decidedly
proved. I heartily, recommend it."
' Mrs. MV E. Hawkins, Ridgeway, N. C,
says: "My daughter was thin and ema-
ciated, had no appetite and was thoroughly
debilitated.' 0 After taking Brown's Iron
Bitters became wonderfully improved, ap-
petite returned, and, health was good. Igratefully recommend it." - -

:.Mi. L. Brown, Durham, N. C.says: "Isuffered with headache for, three years,
morning and night. , Brown's Iron? Bitters
relieved me and made me feel like a differ-
ent being. To all I heartily recommend it '
t .Mr. ; J. H. Ponton, Halifax, N. C,
writes: "I have used Brown's Iron Bittersfor indigestion , and as a tqnici and can
cheerfully recommend it, aa I have been
areatly benefited by its use." V

' Mr8;,VT uray- - ocky Mount, N. C. , J
J vw """.many Domes of crown'sIron Bitters, and find it as it is recom-

mended the greatest tonic of the age; can-not say enough in praise." V-- V- - :

Miss G. F.. Reams, Durham, N. Csays: "I have used Brown's Iron Bitterswith most satisfactory results, and find mvhealth greatly improved." f:.
Thlsi BELT or Uefrenera-.-,tor fx made expressly fortheCTireo( derangements "

St th. generative orjrann.There la no mistake aboutthis instrument, tho con-
tinuous

permeatSS
througrh the ports mustrestore them to healthy
action. - Do no confoundthis with Electric Belts
advertised to tire all tits
from head to toe. It is for .

like I

an adder blindlv strikinsr here and I

there, and especially at the South. It I

seems xd.think that our people have I

been guilty of a greatcrime because J

they rejected its . corrupt candidate
jrho was notworthy of the support
of any man of honor or any man who

r ' r ' if. . -

It pointedly says i .
! : :

IBee1na

and 'he fifteen per cent ;thatls paid to
tLose who do notWItr 8hi5ald"eIUietf be
covered into the Slate Treasury or (more
usefully) devoted; to the employmei.tof ,
some one who will perform' and is qualified
to perform the duties of a Public Printer
if a Public Printer has duties.' If he has
no duties under the law. and if the State
work does not require the superintendence
of one whose education j and familiarity
with public affairs and practical knowledge
of printing"! fit him for ihe place, abolish
the piacs." , . . ;

, r .
The Republicaparty by its utter

want of statesmanship and its indif
ference to the welfare of'thejjountry
drove off the high seas the greater
part of the shipping of America . and
literally destroyed our commercial
marine, - isow senator Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, introduces a resolution
to apply the one hundred millions of
surplus revenue to revive the ship
ping interests.. That surplus is in the

to make good the folly; second, over ,

tax the people and thus create, a
a. A

great surplus in the Treasury and
Al . . '"11 .
inen propose an sons oi wise or mu

wise schemes to set rid Of it. This
is latter-da- y statesmanship, so called,
under Republican domination. It is

very certain that the shipping inter
ests are at a low ebb. Ifproper laws
were framed we suppose that there
would be a revival without bounty
or subsidies. '

THE FEB IODIC ALS.

LitUHt Living Age presents an inviting
table in its last several issues. The numbers
for November 29th and December 6th con
tain: The Works of Alexander Pope, Edin-
burgh; Country Life, and The Croker Pa-

pers, Quarterly; Some Lessons from Car- -

lyle'sLife, National Review; Mrs. Mont-a- I

gue, Temple Bar; A Marshall's Training,
and Chinese Horticulture, All the Tear
Bound; Artificial Jewels, Chamberf$; Quiet
Weather, Spectator; with instalments of
'Beauty and the Beast" and "Alexander

Nesbitt, ' Ex Schoolmaster," and poetry.
For fifty-tw- o numbers of sixty-fou- r pages
each (or more than 8,300 pages a year) the
subscription price ($8) is low; while for
$10 50 the publishers offer' to send any one
of the American $400 monthlies or week
lies with The Living Age for a year, both
postpaid, Littell & Co.. Boston are the
publishers.

xaeoanuanan lor novemoer contains a
number of important papers. Among them
are"Cholera in Europe," ''Pollution of the
Upper Ohio, and the water supply of the
cities and chief towns within the first hun-

dred miles of its course," f 'Cremation as a
Safeguard against Epidemics," "Practical
Work required for Prevention of Cholera."
"National Board of Health," "Canned
Goods," "Popular Cookery," "Adulterated
Flour," "Modern" Antiseptic Surgery" and
other instructive papers by qualified writers.
It is an excellent publication. Price $4 a
year. Address 118 Fulton street. New York

Our Little One fox December has many
attractive pictures and much pleasant read
ing for the dear little children in American
homes. It is really a little gem Of a month
ly magazine and is precisely, adapted to the
end in view. Pi ice $1.50 a year. Russell
Publishing Company, 36 Bromfleld Street,
Boston.'

MAJOR M'CLAMMY'S AD--
DRESS.

Gentlemen of the Electoral College;
1 he hour which we have so long

looked for has arrived,when we meet
in our official capacity to cast our
voies-- ior.Xjresiaent" ana v ice resi
dent -- or the -- United States a time
not happening before In a quarter of
a century in the history , of the 'Dem-
ocratic party, when the choice of the
people of North Carolina was the
choice of a majority of the people of
the United States; For a quarter of
Century, we have wandered in search
of the promised land. j. For a quarter
of a century we have toiled in the
wilderness. Behind us "are more
than tho plagues of the Egyptians.
The destroying angel, has pot passed
us by. Tne earth h&a --been painted
crimson with the blood of her chil-
dren. Locusts in swarms entered our
land and wasted its substance. Dark
ness obscured our dayj when the light
of the judiciary went out, and if not
the first the noblest born of earth
werefmarked with for death under
the ;rule;iOfr its despots and cut
throats. , But', thank God we have
crossed the Red Sea rand our, ene
mies are whelmed in - its depths.
The night has "passed, the day has
come, the day of reform I the glad

than the messenger , who Ibore
r"u"er
to the

Athenians the tidings of Marathon,
we come to - deposit our ballots in
favor of the - continuance of a Re
publican form of -- government, in fa-

vor of constitutional liberty and the
supremacy of dtvir law. v High up

ji u . .
uFuu tu ru vi vauuiume,

r-- rr "- -rr
. .Tk v

01a, is written, nonesty 1 nonesty 1

Above the old and rallvi rv of

:rr V J V J
reform !, reform . Legislation is no
longer to be hawked upon the mar
Vox tbe Vf lob,by.a?d

I of the roorne is enden.
7 a n
tion is a "thing of the past.- - See- -
tional hate is buried.! Tne Union is
restored, and above ' the. arch that
spans the .past .the; bow of peace,
drooping iu beauty, . proclaims that
tne storm is over. We mean in our

I choice and by our votes no revision

nK nil tvnAfiiAf A v anna n AittTiinfl Pvfirv'X.rewhiiftniriff fleas commerce and.

none upon the earthy f ,a V

It is truly a pleasing. duly,wehafe
to perform. - Ccesar in - the proudest;
davB Af imT,erialvEomecnever, 6n--

joyed ':-
- a 1 triumphal procession

x like
that on whose crest our cnoice - naes
to grasp1 iheThelmbf , the - greatest

government on .earth, No;. fettered
slaves auena nis car; no - conquercu
nation, no royal pomp escorts it,
but - liberty - and peace hail
the . conquering ;f chief, - as -- he
comes amidst ? ten ; millions of
freedom's rejoicing 5 sons ' to earth's
highest pinnacle of power. : Pardon
me while I v-- point, vamidst ; those
thronging legions;.to the V intelligent
Independent "Republicans - of the
North who loved their country a lit)'
erty more than they loved their par-
ty. I behold the fire-trie- d Demo
crats of the North and West, , whose
banner has been often furled ;in de
feat but never folded in sname x.
see that South which gave to the old

Pardon me for saying this. I will
detain you no longer.

THE ror ULAR VOTE FOB,
PRESIDENT. 5

,N. Y. Times.
All the States have now reported

the results of the popular vote for
Presidential Electors on the 4th of
November last, and the .results are
tabulated below. Where differences
were found to exist in . the vote for
Electors in any State the vote for
the highest on each ticket is given in
all cases where the complete state
ment of the vote of the State has
been received- - The results show a
total vote of 10,046,073, of which the
Cleveland ticket received 4,913,001,
the Blaine ticket 4,847,659, the But
ler ticket 133,880, and the St. John
ticket 150,633, showing a plurality of
66,242 for Cleveland. The total
vote in 1880 was 9,218,251, and
Garfield's plurality - 9,464. It
should be noted, in considering the
tabulated statement of tms years
vote, that the Blaine Electoral tick
et were supported by the Republi
cans and the People's party in Mis
souri and West Virginia, and that
the Cleveland Electoral tickets were
supported by the Democrats and the
People s party m Iowa, Michigan
and Nebraska. The People's party
claims to have cast about 41,300
votes for the fusion ticket in Michi
gan and about 33,000 votes in Iowa.
The vote of California is official from
all but two counties: the unofficial
reports from these are. included in
the totals given' the table. South
Carolina returns 1,237 "scattering
votes.

1884.
States Blaine, Clev'and Butler, St John

Bep. Bern. People k Proh

Jlft 59.444 92,973 762 610
Ark . . . 50.895 72,927 1.847
Califla. 102.897 89.264 2,017 2,920
Colo'd o 86.277 27.627 1.957 759
Conn... 65,898 67.182 1,685 2.494
Dels. . . 12.778 17,054 6 55
Fla.... 28.031 31,769 ; 74
Ga 47,603 94.567 125 184
111 840.497, 312,314 10,910 12,074
Ind. . . . 238,480 244.992 . 8,293 3.018
Iowa... 197,082 177,288 ' 1,472
Kan. ... 154.406 90,132 16,846 : 4.495
Ken : . . 118,674 152,757! i,655 3,106
Xiw 46,347 62.548 120 838
Maine., 72.209 52.140 3,953 2,160
Md... . 85.699 96.932 53ll 2,794
Mass...1 146,7241 122,481 24,433i 40.056
Mich... 192,669 189.861 763U18.403
Minn . . 111.685 70.065 ; 3,583 ,4,684
Miss... 42,774 8,5471 r 'i -

Mo .... 202.029 235,88! "2453
Neb . . . 76.877 54,854 2,858
Nevada 7.193 5.577
N. H.;. 43.249 39.192 552 "l.575
N. J... 123.436 127,798 3.496 6,159
N. Y... 562.005 -- 583,154 17,064 25,003
N. C... 125,068 142.905 448
Ohio. . . 400,082 368,280 5,179 11,069
Oregon 26.852 24,593 723 488
Penn . . 474,268 393,747 16,992 15.306
R. I... 19.030 12.394 422 928
S. C. . . 21.733 69,890
Tenn . 124.078 133.258 "957 "i'isi
Texas . 88.853 223,208 3,321 3,511
Vt...., 38.411 17,342 785 1,612
Va.... 139.856 145.497 143
W. Ya. 63,913 67.331 805 927
Wis . . . 161,157 146,4771 4.598 7,656

Total. 4,847.659 4,913.901 133,880 150,633
Plur'ity 66,242

: CURRENT COMMENT.

The New Haven Democrats
carried everything before them at
Tuesday's municipal election, Let's
see. New Haven is the city where
only a few days ago

, a Republican
i .11 i.suuuveuuon lormaiiy oarrea tne mug

wumps out of all political recogni
tion, and the latter, it is pretty plain,
will never disturb the slumbers of
the Republican --party by pounding
on tne door to get in again. Wash
ington Post, Dem.

Speaker Carlisle and other
friends of tariff reduction sneak du
biously as to the prospect of accom
plishmg anything, in that behalf this
winter. Nevertheless, we hope an
effort may

1?
be made , to relieve. our

struggling manuiaciurers oy enui mv,, ,v. ..Jl...I b"& "co 110 u iui iaw mate
ai8. The outgoing Administration

favors so much tariff reduction, and
I if. Ravioii t'ZV1 r xvl' .luwcre

this point by-.th-e 'Chicago; Conven- -
t,ion, which declared unequivocally

. . , . .t ' 1 ' " r--i t--.

ior iree raw materials.-fmi.- : lie
cord, Ind.

A Card To all wbo are suffering from
errors and indiscretions' of youth, - nervous
weakness, eariy aecay, loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure vou
frkk oy chakgk. --1 This great remedy was
ujsvnjvercu uy missionary in Doutu Ameri-ca.- Send self-address- envelnrw tr Tim.Joseph T. Inmak. Station D, New York, f

a lrworl Kia mrnnf.rr TTpr 19 a utipp..
- t-- rha anH hlinlnAea- w. riv. nvrrAvnAau atn LUtu j l buc uiiibciucoa auu VilUUUCOOUl

v this truculent organ of Protection :

"Mr. Cleveland bids the Southern freed- -
not to be afraid of him. But the freed--

man is risui 10 ue m ram oi m r. uieveianu.
rs . - . a xi ccuiuftu uuvno uia. iuc .vcyuiuix- -

; - cans in nauonai omce in ine oouin were nis

the American that the negroes were J

Tint. to vote. The whole vote I
UV WV w

in the South shows 121,000 less ma-- I

. I
iority than Hancock s vote in loco, i

whilst Blaine's vote shows 'an actual I

increase. The World says: . .

In Vireinia a plurality of 44,000 for
Hancock is nearly wiped out, being re-

duced to 6,000 for Cleveland. West Vir- -.

ginia changes her plurality of 11,000 in
1880 to 4, UW in - x ennessee goes
down from 43.000 in 1876 and 22.000 in
1880 to 11,000, and Louisiana from 27,000
in 1880 to 16.000.

There must be some reason for these
chanirea. Thev are not confined to a single
State. They run tnrougn an tne oiaies
rniscalled the " Solid South." They must
be due to some cause oreratine on all
alike."

Eifen in South Carolina, Louisiana
and Georgia there was a larger de
cease forthe Democrats than for the
Republicans. Is it a change of ; views
upon the TarifF, or was the South
enamored of the extraordinary mer
its of Blaine and his peculiar record
or oetrayea trusts ana corruption in
ofiice? Or .was it that the work of
disintegration had set in? Or was it
that Gov. Cleveland was not the

;

man they preferred and being dis--

appointed refused to vote? ourely,
he is a strange sort of voter who

i wuuiu lur a moment uesibate ue--
tween an honest, faithful, tried offi- -

cial like Cleveland and a fellow of
the degraded record of Blaine.

But be the cause what it may, the
fact remains that Blaine's vote shows
a gain in the South, whilst he lost in
the North. It was the North that
defeated him. In looking over the
field he has cause to take courage
when he sees how much the white
vote in the South fell off .and how he
gained over Garfield's vote.

. A GOOD SIGN.
The election of Gov. Cleveland is

already having a very good effect in
restoring confidence and in awakec- -

ing the rascals and aggressive corpo
rations to the .fact that an Honest
Mau Ts jto take hold in three months,
when - the work of purgation and
scrutiny and fair dealing will begin.
Tq Railroad corporations long in
debted to the Government will have
td.toe.the mark. Already the Pacific
Railroad U willing to pay its long-
standing and very large debt to the
Government. Blaine and their other
allies in the Congress have staved off
pay-da- y. The Philadelphia Times
Savs:

"The election of Cleveland is. not misun-
derstood by the men who have been plun-
dering the government on a gigantic scale.
They hoped, labored and contributed freely
for the .defeat of Cleveland, but they are
shrewd enough to know that they are beat-
en, and that defeat means honest settle
ment. They know what the honest ad
ministration of the government on business
principles means, and they propose to set-
tle before the 4th of March.

"One of the most Important lessons of the
late election is the now inevitable call for
open books, scrutinizing accounts and hon-
est settlements in all the departments of the
government; and the hitherto imperious
and swindling Pacific railways pay the first
noted tribute to the new administration by
proposing to settle their unpaid millions
wuuout a quiDoie. . J irsi oiooa.ior v;ieve- -

lana and honest government!

After jtwhile prosperity will come.
Of course it must be slow. The in
dustries have become so prostrated
under Radical misrule that it will
take years to bring back the Govern-
ment to the old paths and to icause
the industries to once more blossom
as the rose. But fidelity to honest,
economical and just government will
bring forth its fruits in due season if
we faint not Let us - abide in hope
of better times for all.

The Raleigh --Kegr&ter has a timely
editorial on the State printing . There

c
has been

s
a great saving

v ,
to the people

as compared with the work done un
der Radical rule, but it seems there
is still . room for. furtherreduction.
Under the present way of letting out
the 'work the Pnbiic Printer makes
several thousand dollars over $4,000

last bulwark. Under the absurd restrictions
laid by the Constitution on the National

.. Government they could not. do much for
r. him, but their little was of use. Now they

rv. are to go, and die shot-gu- u and tissue ballot
' partisans will take their place. No wonder

he is afraid." .;
' Whatf restrictions" were there laid

by the Constitution oh the National.
Government, to prevent the North-
ern Republican1! from electing ne
groes to high State offices Gbve- r-

:s . nor and so on for instancef " What
' "resirictions" . interfered io rtyent

the Republicans frornsenduigilhe-- .
groes to foreign Governinent$fas

k Ministers, 'from electing negroes toj
thejsUnited States Senate or House,

A or . to give them Cabinet aprjoi
ment8? - There were no '"restrictions"
and the American well knows it ex-ce- pt

those of race prejudice and a de-f- -

sire for office on their part. Of the

Jl 1,000 officers there were no consti-
tutional restrictions to "prevent the

J appointment of negroes. The colored
editor of the Richmond (Va.) Plant
understands this when he invites the.
Democrats to give negroes places
higher than "spittoon cleaning."
The Republican whites, in the North
never cared really for the negroes
beyond using them as an instrument
to defeat the South and oppress the
whites. . :

The talk of -'- shot-guns" by the
American is worthy of a paper that
could- - stomach Blaine and be de- -

lighted with his inflammatory ravings
'at Augusta. It is so: absurd, so
fooliph, so fall of spite and disa-p-

pomtment thai it will injure no one
. : but him who indulges it. "

But let. us look, at the vote 'of the
' South and see . why .Blaine and hia

yelpersshould be barking and snap--
ping -- so furiously at' it. Possibly

. Blaine and his yelpers are mad be-- -

causeT4t"; is ; enfranphising the.negrp
.that elected Cleveland. : His major-
ity is 3 7 in the ..electoral vote." . The

- increase of Southern Votes by the en- -

trancmsing Of the negro is 37, the
r majority of Cleveland. .:

- jput reaiiy xiaine nas more cause

UNPAJIALLELED !

;Wlth each ndmr of 0RESeJg2
I.Y MAGAZINE will be given a I

able Pattern of any size or-styl-
e ' Mlecte of

ing twelve patterns during the year.
three dollars, besides the most POP

tertalnlngand useful magazine. sinB'? pSgo
cyeariyi $2. Address W. JENNINGS

REST, lTast 14th Street, New YorS.
novS5DAWlm

grfs per aimmn, to advance. T 1 '
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